
"~ ... ,; 
...... ,.,.. .. ··from aU··tIlo l8tateauct:pt 
.AtlI.dlaD' ' .•• a ";'Nlcobar ,i\dm.iait,tratio.. 
~ ~ ..... applied ,(be idformad0'8 'of 
iDsuruoo char... i.-., . what is tbe premitnn 
cbatp. They have Dot liVeD the llUD 

'; __ \\1)" bav., ~ot ,ai~CD t. ~Ia.ima. they 
" ...... not ,tven t. number 01 farmors who a", "ured~ 'How am I, auppased to answer 
:ttris1 '. '".0 onty -tbin, which ,ia su,?ptl~ by 
'tbo A'Dda_n aQ4 Nicobar Adminislration is 
_~t ••• 17,40S' are covet:e4 as insurance 
,c:har .... 'I.e., premium. Otber tban that DO 
l11f'Or.-tioD fa supplied by tbe ADdamao 
Ud .N:lcObar A4tninistra(ioD. 

, MR.. SPEAKER: WhODever there is 
'iQfQllllau... YQU pa .. It. QA t.O ,Mr. Bhakta. 

, N,Gw .•. Dr .. D. N. &cd",. 

~ MAMORANJAN .BilAKTA : 'Mr. 
........ Sir, I ... to draw y .... attention 
.. _0, ,taiDl~ 'IM same tllina is bappeoina 
"the, cue ,of the Omen T .. ritories. W·hca 
I··~ tile question for :the Ministry of 
HOlDe Affairs who are supposed to answer. 
tben it was sent to tbe other Ministries 
atat~oa that tbey wUl aDlw.cl'... and they said 
tbat 'ttle information was Dot lot by them. 
So. you tett us bow the interest oI these 
UDfQn Terri'tories would be protected. 

(InterrU/lllo1U) 

SRRI D. N. REDDY: Sit. wiD tho 
HOD. Minister be pleased to inform the 
House in bow maoy States. the crop 
...... noe ICb.eI!De i. implemented and how ....,1 Mnelclaries' are inctuded in tbe SCheme; 
It net' ",. which year this scheme win be 
.... _nted in the whole country ? 

MR. SPEAKBR : He can let it ••• 

_I, YOGI!NDRA MAK:WANA: 
There arc 14 States and 4 Union Territories 
wbo have implemented the Schemo dW'inS 
Rabi 198 S ... 8 6 and in Kharif 1 98"5' the sum 
loaured was a bout Rs. S 41 croRS. The 
'-.. aDClO' oba... recovered were about 
... 9~)3\ .0 .... Dumber' o' claims received 
_. 1-.,., ,aad tile amount' claimed' is 
a. ... 46 ororel. 

'~l'" ~ ltjIi"" 

Coltr.~t La1to .... 
I:'. '.', 

·911. SHill TRAMPAN THOMAS: 
WiD·taM ,MhU!er -or uaotJlt be ,pleased 
to state: 

(a> Whether tbe operative provision. of 
the CtJDtra<it Labour (R.cgulation and Aboli-
tion) Amend~Dt Act, 1986 that any ODe 
workiD. in an establis bment for one year 
would be entitled to resu1ar employment. 
has been impl~meDted in tbe public sector 
organisations: and 

(.b) \lIbetber Govommeut haw advised 
the major emplaycf8 ot' publ'ic sector viz. 
State Trading Corporation, Minerals and 
M.etals TradiGI Corporati'oD, Ports and 
Goverameot o\Wled Sbipping Com,panies to 
regularies the emp)oYEneat of contract 
labour? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE OF THE 
MINISTRY OF LABOUR (SHRI P. A. 
SANGMA): (a) The Contract Labour 
(Reaulatiol1 and Abolitioft) Ac~ 1970 does 
'oeM CODtaia aay provision for rcsu!arisauoD 
of WOF.kers. 

Only the defioition of 'appropriate 
Oovernment~ in tbe Contract Labour (Reau" 
larion and Abolition) Act, 1970 has been 
amended vide Act No. 14 of 1986 to bema 
it in conformity with tbe definition of 
'appropdate Goveroment- contained in the 
Industrial Disputes Act, 1947. 

(b~ Does not arile. 

saRI THAM·PAN THOMAS: Sir, 
under tbe Contract Labour i {AboUt.ion) Act, 
in respect of worker. who are considered to 
be permanent in nat·ure and lioked witbl 
production, no contract employees can be· 
appointc<L Also, under tbe Industrial 
Disputes ~t. the basic prioeiplo is that on,e 
who coanpletea 240 day. of work pts tbe 
.tatus of a workor aDd he is eoutlcd to 
continue in w.ork. Now, tbe preseut .positiGII 
fs, a ,D8DOD call supply 100. workert· f.r 
a pubIU': sector uadertakiDl, be call aet: mOle' 



than wbat those 100 persons together ,et" 
TAil 'if the' nat_ of" o:J)loitatiOft.. The 
Gbverntnemr

: bas' .a' Jd:Ieme' lite tile Dock 
Labour !batd,' 8cbetne' nr set, ,.ersCkJI ,00 
piece' "rate anlt a "Ivafe' etttrepreD~Qr' who 
supplies worters ia cHminated~ Wil1 b' 
Government make ft', a mandatory' proviSion 
aDd" see that aU' tbo'public undertrkings have 
such a scheme? The buman dflmty and 
dignity of labour will! lm~e' to be up~d: 
To uphold the buman dignitY, win. the 
Government implement·, it seriously· ? 

~HR.I P .. A. SANGMA: Sir, the Act is, 
the Contract Labour (Regulation aud' At;oU .. 
tion) Act_ This Act does not contemplate 
to abolish; CODtT8ct Jabour: crver)'wbere. 1\ is 
only in tt\'0se fiettl8 whe", , the work is of a 
permanentl natuf<e that" the contract' labour 
will' be- abolished, and· wherever it is not 
pos~b)e~ it will be regulated'. Therefore, 
the question of' abolishi"l contract Ulbour~ 
everywhere does not arise under the present-
Act,. 

SHRI,THGMPAN THOMAS:' Si:r. my" 
second supplementary. is, I know· tbe 
experience is that, thii\ Act is ob.erlled more 
in violation tban in implementation. Moldy 
this is goina,.on .. everywbcre, in any spbere. 
Will tbe Government appoint a' higb~powerj 
committee inGJuding Memben"of Padiameat 
to inquire into the whole, th.i-Da~and to make" 
suggestions ? 

SMRI P;~. SANGMA: Sir, the'ro' 
already exists ttle Cc-ntral Advisory Com-
mittee beaded by- the La-boar" M'lnisterl 

himself, at the Central level. Even'a" tHe 
State level, the Advisory Board is there, 
which is heaQcdl by :tbe LUour Minister 0' 
the respecti,vo,;. State. 

SHRI P. R. KUMARAMANGALAM : 
Mr. Speaker. Srr. the PtlbliC sector' corpara" 
tions are' trow adopt'in, in t~ name of 
security, con1rac:t lsbour'system. SJ')CC'HkaJJYt 
I can name in~ta,nce like STC MMTC , . 
SHEL, Jarae profU"'mak'tng' putilic sector' 
concerM. Is tbe I M fnistr)" of rLa"bevr thfntt. 
ing or u~illl it*~ pewe-r' under tbe COlYtract' 
Labour (Re,vlAtiOrr and ,r, AbbUtfon) Act .. to 
intervene? After a1l, security is a permanent 
job, not 01, teRijX)r.ry natu.... WUI" u.' 
Min i.tey ilU~cQf ~ and.,i~dia~11 abolitb ... 

tho contract· system and insist tbat thOlO wbo 
a~ _w- ..,pt~ OIt"C()otrattuaf'1'JHIi','artJ ' I 

absor6edl
\:' 

S'HltI 1'; N.. SA-NaMA: Sir. rep.rcJlba 
tho first part of it, I can certainly lisve • 
'look into it reprdiD, tbe security becaUle, 
I bave DO information ab.out tbat. 

ItA fait aa~,tbo second.. part at.·the CM*Ii-: 
is coacemed", naIDCly. wbetber tbel· GaG, be 
absorbed. under, the' present Act~ it ~ 
be. ' Tbat il, the. whale problem,. Tborelore,jI 
in 1QDlO cues~, we do~ rae. thia· ,1)rO~1 
because the" pr,.nt Act do.. DOt baM ... 
provisioD- to,. absorb tbenl. L.ast, tim.t·w~ 
the. Bill was· discussed huew tbore bl41 bee', 
a domand fr.om tbe House tbat, tho Ala-
should, be,. amcoded., Sir, It hav.·IJI8Ak, .. ~ 
asSut8DCe in tbe. House tbat, we. are ~ 
platina. changes in tbis. Act. 

Dtt. DATl'A SA'MANT: Sir. ttiia 
House has said about the Contract Labour 
(Regulation and Abolition) Act ail number of' 
times that there is no provision to make tho 
contract Jabour permanent, in the Act. You 
forlOt public sector, o,ven tot" private"soetor, 
there is no provision, in thit A"tJt. Jf t~ 
contract labour is terminated, we cannot 
80 to the court for his reinstatement also. 
There is no provision in this Act as to whlt" 
percentage of labour should be contract 
labour. Even a· good i min can' apl'OiDt 
100 per cent labour as contract. 40 years 
after independ~nce, we have sucb sweet 
names of Contract Labout 'R.~ion and 
Abolition Act, wben there are DO provision. 
at aU for their absorption, when there .,... 
S crore9 or'peopJe'unemplOyed~ Everywhere" 
in public and private sectors, tb~ rtomber' or 
oontract, causal. badll, trainee _tfd" apprentle., 
has riscn up to 50 per cent of tbe permanent 
labour,. 

Con,idering,. tb. ,lcriDuaDeu.. wbct1:aer t~ 
Go~rnment-I know, I have beard the 
speeches ,of both the l\'linjsters tbat it Ibould 
be cbarraed. But wheD"? Wbeft i if '* 
Government seriOUsl,. tb'tnldnl t11af' .U·"tlfese-
Act, .mainly the Contract Labour (.R.eaulatioa 
and AeoHtioa) A.c:t,J in:~'" COIl.at!., ll108N. 
be ct.n.cd. Ji'dDa' aU lpJOt.mOtr:te , ...... ,1, 

M wha.: d .. , 1 waDt; t.I.-' ... 0 ...... ' rOaU 
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thO Minister - one. week, one year. 5 years, 
or to yean. There is no assurance liven. 

SHIll P. A. SANGMA: I have already 
answered tbis question. 

(Translation) 

SHR.I MADAN PANDEY: The b!ggest 
bindrance being faced in tbe abolition of 
contract labour is to determine whjch work 
is of perennial nature and which is not. An 
the committees constituted so far for this 
purpose have said that the contract labour 
system shouJd be abolished. but no decision 
hal so rar been reached as to where COlltract 
labour system ~hould be abolished and where 
it sbould continue. I would like to know 
from the Hon. Minister whether be would 
cODstitute a committee of experts to deter-
mine as to which of the work is of perennial 
nature and where the contract labour system 
should be abolished, for instance canteens. 
It exists in every factory and it ha.., been 
seoerally seen that contract system is being 
perpetuated there. 

MR. SPEAKER: You sit down, it has 
already been answered. 

[e",lish] 

I t bas already been answered. 

Gold l\1ines In Bihar 

*912. SHRIMATI PRABHAWATI 
OUPTA : Will the Minister of STEEL AND 
MINES be pleased to state : 

<a) the number of gold mines found in 
Bihar; 

(b) the quality of the gold found; and 

(e) tbe quantity of gold which will be 
available to the country after purification? 

THE MINISTER OF STATB IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF MINES (SHRIMATI 
RAM DULARI SINHA): (a) to (c)~ At 

presen t tbere are no working gold mines in 
Bihar. Production of gold in Bihar comes 
from recovery of gold as a b),-produc:t from 
electrolytic refining of copper by Hindustan 
Copper Limited. However 081 and MECL, 
are carrying out exploration for gold in a 
number of localities in Singbbhum, Rancbi 
and Mongbyr districts. This exploration wOTk 
is expected to completed by 1988. Tbe 
quantity and quality of tbe gold can be 
assessed only after completion of this detai-
led exploration work. 

[Translatlan} 

SHRIMATI PRABHAWATI GUPTA: 
Sir, here is my first supplementary. The 
Hon. Minister has stated in his reply that 
at present there are no working gold mines 
in Bihar and that production of gold in 
Bihar comeCi flom recovery of gold as a by ... 
product of electrolytic refinlllg of copper by 
Hindustan Copper Limited. 1 he Hon. 
Minister bas further steted that exploration 
work for gold is being carried out at a 
number of places in Singhbhum, Ranchi and 
Monghyr districts in Bihar. I would like 
to know from the l-lon. l'.1inister whether 
the Government are aware that gold substan-
ce is found in the sands of Sone River 
which flows in West Champaran and through 
the bills of Rohta~ ? Since the evidence 
points to the presence of gold there, I would 
like to know from the Hon.. Minister 
whether l'he Government would order to 
undertake exploration work there and if so. 
the time by which such work would be 
started and the time by which the explora .. 
tion would be compl eted ? 

SHRIMA'TI RAM DULARI SINHA: 
The point raised by the HOD. Member will 
be considered soon. 

SHRIMATI PRABHAWATI GUPTA: 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, I would like to know 
from the Hon. Minister whether the Govern-
ment are aware that the production of gold 
i!C: falling in the country as a whole? Also, 
how many gold mines are there in our 
country and what is the quality of gold 
that is being produGed in the country '1 

SHRIMATI RAM DULARI SINHA: 
The question is very lensthy. Whatever lold 




